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Summary
Cardiovascular disease prevention
by sports: myth or reality?
Low levels of physical activity and fitness sub-
stantially increase risk of several chronic dis-
eases, reduce longevitS and lead to loss of func-
tion. The strength of the relation of inactivity
to health problems and the high prevalence of
sedentary habits in most countries of the world
make lack of exercise a major public health
problem. Fortunately, there is now good con-
sensus regarding pubiic health recommenda-
tions for physical activity from many impor-
tant medical, scientific, and public health or-
ganizations. Recenf research on physical ac-
tivity interventions provides additional ap-
proaches to helping sedentary adults become
more physically active.
Keyw or ds : p h y si cal a ctiu ity ; fitne s s ; mortdlity :
cdrdiouas cwlar dis edse
lntroduction
In this report we review recent developments
from physical activity and public health. First,
we will summarize research on the contribu-
tions of regular physical activity to prevenrion
of chronic disease and exrension of longevity.
Second, we will review recent public health
Physical activity and cardiovascular health
recommendations for physical activity from
leading medical, scientific, and public health
organizations. Finally, we will discuss steps
that need to be taken to produce a more active
society.
Research on the relation of regular physical ac-
tivity to health flourished in the latter half of
the 20th century. This line of research was ini-
tiated by Professor Jeremy Morris of London
with his observations on occupational physical
activity and coronary heart disease (CHD) t1].
Work on physical activity and health was ex-
tended by Professor Ralph Paffenbarger [2-5]
and others [6-8], and there is now general
agreement that physical inactivity and low lev-
els of cardiorespiratory fitness are a cause of
CI,.ID L9-121. Inactive individuals are approxi-
mately twice as likely as active persons to die
of CHD, and the association is even stronger
when cardiorespiratory fitness is considered as
the exposure variable. In the Aerobics Cenrer
Longitudinal Study (ACLS), we followed
7,080 women and25,341 men who have been
examined at rhe Cooper Clinic [13]. All of
these individuals received a thorough medical
examination and completed a maximal erer-
cise test at the time of enrollment in the study.
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Figure 1
Cardiovascular discase
death ratcs b1. categories
of cardior:espiratoy fitness
(lon', moderate, high) for
lvornen and mcn in the Aer-
obics Ccnter Longitucliral
Stuciy. Adapted from Blair
et al. JAMA 1996;276:
205- I 0.
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" Adjusted fot age, exam year, :rnd other risk factors.
\ü{e followed these rvomen and men for a little
more than B years on the average, during r'vhich
there r,vere 89 deaths in the women and 601
deaths in the men. Cardiovascular disease
(CVD) death rates are shown in figure 1 for
categories of cardiorespiratory fitness levels.
There is a steep inverse gradient of risk for both
women and men frorn lolv to high fitness levels.
Low fitness in these analyses refers to the least
fit 20% of women and men in each age group,
moderate fitness refers to the nert 40% of the
fitness distribution, and high fitness to the most
lit 40%. The CVD death rates are ad justed for
age, year of examination, and the other major
risk factors for CHD. Lor'v fitness is not only a
strong independent predictor of CVD death, ir
is in fact one of the strongest predictors of both
CVD and all-cause deaths. Tables 1 and 2 show
that for CVD mortality low fitness is as strong
a predictor as smoking, high blood pressure or
cholesterol, or overweight.
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A second important point from this study [13]
about cardiorespiratory fitness and mortality
risk is that the relation holds in various sub-
group analyses. For erample, fit individuals
have lolver all-cause death rates than unfit in-
dividuals regar:dless of other risk predictors. In-
dividuals at lowest risk are those who are fit
and do not smoke or have high blood pressure
or cholesterol, and those who are unfit and also
have the other predictors are at highest risk.
F{owever, women and men in each stratum of
the number of other risk pledictors who r,vere
fit had a lou,er death rate than similar individ-
uals who were unfit. \(/e can conclude from
this study that cardiorespiratoly fitness is an
independent predictor of all-cause mortaliq-,
similarly strong to cigarette smoking and likely
to be stronger than elevated pressure or choles-
terol.
The protection of fitness against mortality seen
in strata of other risk factors also is seen in the
ACLS in different levels of ovenveight or obe-
sity. A recent study involves 25,714 men ex-
amined at the Cooper Clinic from 1970 to
7993 and followed up for irbout 10.vears [14].
Cardiorespiratory fitness rvas inversely asso-
ciated with all-cause mortality in all categories
of body mass index (BMf [kg/m2]). In fact,
obese men who were fit actually had lower
death rates (3511,619 No. of men) than normal
weight men who were unfit (1021987 No. of
men) (fig. 2).
Baseline CVD w-as the strongest predictor of
Table 1
Death rates and relarivc
risks" for selected mortal-
it1' predictors, women,
ÄCLS.
Table 2
Death rates and relative
risks" for selected mortal-
it_v predictors, rnen, ACLS.
mortality predictor CVD mortalio allcause morralit,v
deaths per relativc risk
r0,000 i\r'I
deaths per , relative risk
10,000 MY
itxv fit 7.7 2.79 2.2328.8
smoking 1.73 2.12,
systolic blood pressure >110 7.6 2.06 0.89
cholesterol 22,{0 1 .16
bodv mass index )27 0.48 19.5
''Death ratcs and relatir,e risks are adjusted for age and examination year. Relative r:isks ar:e for-
risk categories sholvn here compared rvith those not at risk on that predictor. Adapted frorn
Blair et al. JA\IA 1996;276:205-10.
rrortality predictor C\ID morrality all-cause mor,-talitv
3.9 0.99 18.9
deaths per
10.000 MY
realdve r:isk deaths per reiadve risk
10,0ü0 x.lY
lorv fit 20.0 ,+5.5
smoking 2.01 1.8 9
svstolic biood pressure >140 19.5 2.07 1.67
ch0lesterol 2240 16..5 t.46
bod-v mass index 227 74.9 1.70 34.3 1.33
'fDeath rates and relative risks are adjusted for age and erarnination year. Relative risks are for
risk categories shorvn here conrprrcd u'irh rhosc not ar r i:k on that preclictor- Adapred from
Blair et al. JAX'IA 1996;276:20-5-10.
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Figure 2
Age- and examination year
adjusted rclative risk (RRs)
of cardiovascular disease
cleath rates by categories o{
BMI ior men in the Aer-
obics Center Longitudinal
Studv. Normal u'cight is
defineci irs BN,{I oi 18..5 to
24.9; or.erneighr, 2.5.0 to
29.9; and obesc, at least
30.0 kgimr. Adapted from
Wei ct al. JANIA
1,999.282:1 547-53.
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death for an obese individual (table 3). Low
cardiorespiratory fitness was also a strong pfe-
dictor with relative risks similar ro diabetes
mellitus and high cholesrerol levels and higher
than cigarette smoking. However; when the
population perspective is consider-ed by calcu-
lating population attributable risks (pARs), low
fitness is nearly as important as baseline CVD
in obese men. PARs are estirxates of the pro-
portion or number of cases of the disease that
could be eliminated if the risk factor had r-rot
occurred. A 39% reduction in CVD mortalir),
irr this population might have been observed if
all unfit individuals had been fit.
morta:lity prsd.ictor number
*f otrese men
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It is possible that these results could be due to
the fit men with a high BMI having a high lev-
el of muscular development instead of a large
amount of body fat.'Vfe evaluated this possibil-
ity in rnore than 21,000 men in the ACLS who
hacl their body composition determrned by ei-
ther underwater weighing, b1' sum of 7 skin-
folds, ol both rnethods (table 4) t151. Results
of these analyses are in agreement with the
findings on firness, BMI, and mortality. Fit men
who had >25'% body fat had no higher death
rates than fit men with <1 7% body fat. These
fit but fat men had a death rare less than one
half that of iean men u'ho were unfit. Thus, al-
though obesity is an important predictor: of sev-
eral chronic diseases, moderate to high levels
of cardiorespiratory fitness provide protection
against these health ITazards in fat men.
It has been said that acrivity or fitness is inde-
pendently associated rvith mortality risk. Al-
though few studies on activitlr and health have
assessed the effects of change in activity or
fitness, evidence has been provided in recent
studies [5, 16]. A group of men rvho were ini-
tially in the least fit one fifth of the population
tested in the Cooper Clinic, but by a later ex-
amination had become at least moderately fit,
{9J% Cr) pAR, %h
sFit I
I 
n unntl
hr.clint carJior r\cul.lr di5cJ\r 51)X543 {3.5-9.7)
Table 3
Multivirriate acl justed rela-
tivc and populadut ;rttri-
butable risks (PARs) of
cardiovascular clisease
mortality in obese and
by other characterist:ics in
3,293 men".
diabetes mellitus l)i 1.9 ( 1.1-3.1 ) 1.j
high cholesterol levels 961 2.1 i1.3-.1.3)
h) pertrnsi' )r 1,370 (0.c) 2.i ) 'l.51,.4
Curlent Sm0ker 670 1.3 ( 0.8-2.3 )
low fitncss 1,674 2.0 \1.2-3.61
'rDi.lbcrc.rrrc||jttr.i.lr,r.uh1ect'\\ithJhi.lor)o[clirhctc.orrvhoh.td].l.e|inclr.rirrE'pl'''-.ffi
-l26mi/rllr:hishchulcrLerol_lerel.. lriqhcrrlrr,(,.2rrrrrrol/l ,>240rng/,llr:lrrperren:i.i , rfrl,?"i 
"if,rU.rr*,,",,";i,;:;i,""l'lood pre'surc hiqh. r thrn 140/q{, Innr Hg: lou tirrre..- rhe Jc.rsr l:ir 20,'. i,r .aelr Jce troulr L.urrrenr \moker. , ..ft ,.p,,,r'of
on rrt rl'normrl rc\Lirlg or c\cr!i\c elecrrucrr\li,,grrrn) ine lrtling. ..'.1,rrf .r,..1;l;.r;,';rr: .;;;";i,;. .;:-;;:,j :,i..-,
. 
rrlttc'. Noltn.tl rrcight i. dclirrcJ rr ßMi of 18..i ro 24.q: orclue ighr. zs.o ,, jq q,.',r.1 ,r.",.. r, t..,., ,n ö i*1", ] "'"'"h Relrrircrrsk''RR>'rndPAR.rreadjrr.redfor':rc.exa,rrinatiunrcrr.tsvra.r.o,,ri 
,r,,, ,r,,r,.r'ra.ra,.anrrttirurtnr..rrain
vascular disease, anrl all other cireraetcrisrics,r'.1. rot'i". ii";"f*;;;;;,;;;;;;;".J;.;r;;;;;;;r;irr;;ä..r"-
tnctt rrho did rror hcre rhc palrirrrla, 
"'.r,olifr fr.a.,,,, ,.l irrji..rrc. torrfidenec irrte1..rl.
Table 4
Adjusted relative risk, of
cardiovascular disease
dcath, bv fitnessl'and per-
ccnt body fitt categoriesJ
men. ACLS.
Adapted fron.r -ffei et a1. fANIA 1999:282:1547 53
earegory deaths adjusted rclative risk
(q5'o CIt
fir. <17". 13 1.0
unfit. <l 77" 3.16 (r.12-8.921
fit.>17'%25"1, 43 1.43 10.77-2.67J
unfrt,217T.-25'1,, 22 2.q4 (i.48-5.8t)
fir, >2 5 o'" 1.35 (0.66-2.76)
unf it, 225% 42, 4.t t (2.20--.b8)
registered a 44'Ä lower risk of all-cause mor-
tality when compared to unfit men who had
stayed unfit f 161. Men who improved to a high
ievel of fitness had a 64'Ä reduction in risk of
death, which was greater than the 50o% reduc-
tion in risk associated with stopping smoking
and also greater than for any risk character-is-
tics in similar analyses. These r-esults were ob-
tained after adjusting for age, family history of
CHD, and potential confounding variables.
Increases in physical activity also are associat,
ed with a reducrion in mortality in the Harvard
l9
a Adjusted 1br age, exam year, srnoking habit, alcohol intakc,
rnd hc.llt[r sLerrr..
h Fir = Inorr lir 80"": I nflir = lea.r iir 20"^. \daprc<1 from I cc ct
al. A;rr J Clin Nutr 1999:69:373-80
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Alumni Study f5l. Inactive men at baseline who
became active had a 23"/" lower risk of dying
than men who remained sedentary. Coronary
heart disease mortality also was evaluated, and
the level of the reduction in risk with increased
Public health recommendations for physical activity
physical activity was comparable to that re-
lated to other positive changes such as prevent-
ing obesity and hypertension and stopping
smoking.
As briefly reviewed here, sedentary living hab-
its are a major contributor to the development
of chronic disease, early mortality, and loss of
independence with aging. Although most peo-
ple know about the detrimental effects of in-
activitn far too many persons are sedentary. In
the U.S., about 25"Ä of the adult population is
essentialiy totally sedentary 112]. The strong
association of inactivity to health problems
and the high prevalence of sedentary habits led
the U.S. Surgeon General to conclude that
physical inactivity is one of the major health
problems facing the country [12].
There has been considerable consensus achieved
in terms of public health recornmendations
for physical activity. Since 1992, when the
American Heart Association named physical
inactivity as the fourth risk factor for coronary
artery disease [9], several other major: orga-
nizations have identified inactivity as a public
health issue. The Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC) and the American Col-
lege of Sports Medicine (ACSM) released a
report in 1,995 on physical activity and public
health [10]. Two new features of these re-
commendations were the focus on moderate
intensity physical activity and that activity
Physical activity interventions
accumulated over the course of the day had
benefit. In 1996, there were reports on physi-
cal activity from the U.S. Surgeon General, the
U.S. National Institutes of Health Consensus
Development Conference on Physical Activity
and Cardiovascular Health, and a revised
exercise statement from the American Heart
Association 111,12,17J. All these reports are
consistent with the 1995 report from the
CDC/ACSM [10]. Common features of these
various recommendations are that: For seden-
tary adults
- 
Moderate intensity physical activity, perhaps
best characterized by brisk walking (3-4
mph), is sufficient to provide important
' heaith benefits.
- 
The recommended dose is approximately
30 minutes of moderate inrensity activity on
most, preferably all, days of the week.
- 
The 30 minutes of activity may be accumu-
lated in shorter bouts of at least 7 to B min-
utes each.
For individuals who are already meeting the
activity guidelines listed above
- 
Additional health benefits and fitness can be
obtained by increasing the total dose of exer-
cise, exercise intensity or both.
Physical activity is a major public health prob-
lem in many countries of the world [18]. \Xze
have known for decades about the effect of
exercise on health and function [19]. However,
research on physical activity interventions is a
recent development in science [20]. It seems
clear that the traditional structured approach
to exercise, where exercise is viewed as some-
thing done wearing special clothes in a special
place such as a gymnasium, is not appealing to
many sedentary adults. Fortunately, the new
public health recommendations reviewed in
this report provide opportunities to expand ad-
vice about exercise. For example, those who
dislike or otherwise find themselves unable to
maintain a traditional exercise program now
have a variety of options. The approach that
we call lifestyle exercise involves encouraging
sedentary individuals to put energy expendi-
ture back into their daily routines. Over the
past several decades, the laborsaving devices at
work, at home, and during leisure-time have
become ubiquitous; the decline in daily energy
expenditure amounts to several hundred kilo-
calories just over the past 25 years 1211.
\7e recently evaluated the lifestyie physical ac-
tivity intervention approach in a controlled clin-
ical trial, Project Actiue [22,23). The purpose
of Project Actiue was to compare the lifestyle
program with a traditional, structured, gym-
nasium-based exercise program. \fle recruited
235 very sedentary men and women between
the ages of 35 and 60 years and randomly as-
signed them to one of the treafments. Both
groups participated in 6 months of intensive
exercise internventions, and we continued to
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follow them for an additional 1B months. The
primary purpose of the study was to compare
physical activity and cardiorespiratory fitness
levels between the lifestyle and structured
groups at the end of the 24,monrh study.
The structured exercise group received a free
membership to the Cooper Fitness Center,
which is a state-of-the-art health club at our
center. \7e provided a well-trained exercise
leader to work with them and help them
follow a traditional structured erercise pre-
scription. We asked them to come to the
center for at least 3 days a week initially, and
work up to coming 5 days a week. Each exer-
cise session was to last 30 to 45 minutes. All
facilities at the Cooper Fitness Center were
available to these participants, including aer-
obics classes, exercise machines such as stair
steppers and treadmills, swimming pools,
indoor and outdoor walking and jogging
tracks, and vigorous sports such as racquetbail
or tennis.
Kardiovaskuläre Mcdizin 2000:3: Nr 8
Participants assigned to the lifestyle group
came to the Cooper Institute for t hour per
week for the first 4 months ancl then I hour
every other week for the final 2 months of the
intensive intervention program. The lifestyle
participants did not come to our center to exer-
cise. Instead, they took part in behaviorally-
oriented group process sessions designed to
help them develop and use cognitive and
behavioral strategies for increasing physical
activity in daily life.
At the end of the 24-month period, both treat-
ment groups had increased their physical ac-
tivity and cardiorespiratory fitness 1evels from
baseline 1241. Both groups also lost body fat
and lowered their blood pressures. There were
no significant differences berween the treat-
ment groups on any of these variables at the
24-month evaluation. These results confirm
that there are different approaches to physical
activity interventions that can be effective and
that the lifestyle approach works, at least for
some individuals.
Conclusion
Low cardiovascular fitness is one of the stron-
gest predictors of CVD mortality, and physical
inactivity is one of the major problems in many
countries of the world. By increasing physical
activity and improving fitness, patients will re-
duce risk of mortality and CVD.
'Vfe thank all colleagues in the Division of Epidemiol-
ogy and Clinical Applications at the Cooper Institute
for their hard work in conducting the various studies
mentioned in this report, Dr. Kenneth H. Cooper for
establishing the Aerobics Cenrer Longirudinal Study,
Stephanie Parker for secretarial support, and Melba
Morrow for editing the manuscript. The work re-
ported here was sllpported by grants from the U.S.
National Institutes of Health (AG06945 and
HL48597) and Polar Electro Oy.
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